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Toward 71.1e and of last week Finley phoned me about thle file, rememaerina sane 
of what he had seen iii it. It is relevant to what they are having a big time over 
right now, double page-one banners and all that. The Chicopel  spyinj even included 
Dalay's GOP opoonanta. ;DX haa an iaaina infortior who is afraid for his life, as is 
CIA, and they have him hiduen with some oificial sponsorship. 

I tola alarry that Jerry :Jercourt had it aad why aria that for ta.o yz;arzaLaost 
I've not bean able to get it tack. I gave him means of satisfying Jerry that ;le lieu 
my lx.imiaaion, thinga he au- I has diaausaea. 

t'Ida;/-  i out , letter from t'arry, a ahort aata that aandenses into Jerry's tailing 
him no spit. iie asketl me to phone Jerry and I did. 

You'll ever oalieva this, be began as correctly as one  can, but l;;ust this 
iinute found that rile! 

:te awl no ansaer wheh l aakad hi_ way ha hadn,'„t ?honed Lae if he had doubto 
about Larry. 

His story is that with all the tapjaur atla bugging of which ha..'s "aaaa ta. iatim 
how coula he no that ,iarry .as not a hanale aattiaa h4.w. on by aaploit.iaa Ahat 
was overheard. 

ao ia to have aunt tho paakago regiateroa to aparry today. I asksc that he imp 
it socurulj. le salt !I..) Lta,:.1. 

Larry is to copy what he wants but to preserve con fidence on th identity of 
ay source. 

Tiley've alreaay got tha cope ueitatitorlata .ith the 	 -ston e juotiG. 

_lilt that mila tau', use mar- grist? 

Larry is to sod mm copiaa co the atorisa. 

As it now 7-Canna Daley's OOP op :o cent nats fii.&d a J1,000,000 auit 	tale GOP 
7raeaantore are  to file criatnal charges. 

4hat fun it will be bafora it is all aver: 

t've au Bated aatarate4 that today's climate anier,ht Lake for interest in 
what taeau math a of e.ttp'..- tht cops of all :dada use are 	ap to. With the 
ht adhooa taa- all taut. .,arty will raaa enouat to decide whether to recoaaend. 

alas toia 	iNpy anythirl he may want bat not tht 4twahl tart. 


